
Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

'V ill pay you to call and get our Low Prices
re Buying.

F:ic:oiy aul Ware rooms on 16th street hetwecn let and 2d ave.
Retail Trade especially solicited

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molinx, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A f '...I and complete line of riatform and other Spring W aeons, especially aaaptea to tin-

,;tra trade, of nier1or workmanship and finish XI Inst rated Price List free or
application. See the MOL1NK WAWON before Dorchasing

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALKR IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour. Etc.

elernoDe 1098. 231 Twentieth stt?m

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO. 221 .SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISLA.ND. ILL

J.:C-- JtNTEEHTH THE GEOQRAPKf OFTHIS COUNTRY Witt CBTX

VI LEtE IN70RUATI0N HIOH A STUDY OF THIS MP OF Tr!i

fe&o, M Islani & Pacific Ej..
.' I irpct Rome to arid from Chicago, JollPt, Ottawa.

'' La Miline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS,
lav.i.j.rT. Ij.atin Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Do
5l"iw, V.'liiiirsct, Audubon, Harlan and Council
!: uiTi. In lutVA; Minneapolis an Bt. Paul, in :

Ya:ertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA
t..m.er..n, St. Joseph and Kansas Ctty. in MISSOURI
!'::..il:a, Lincoln. Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA
Attliiwin. Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson

'icl.ita. E:ieTille. Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, in
K ANA : Kingfisher, El Keno ai d Minco, In INDIAN
TLUIiIT UY; Denver. Colorado Spring! and Pueblo,
in (XiLoKAK). new areas of rich farming
bm. grazes lands, affording the best facilities of

m to all towns and cities east and west
orthwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading a!! competitors. In splendor of equipment,
CHICAOO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL

BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
ll.NVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
UAXSA9 CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSEPH.
I lis? Coaches, FBEE BECLTNING CHAIB
CAI'.S. and Ittace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service

'Oie connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
J. verging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUOX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

hch snperbly-eqntppe- d trains run daily
THRorGn TVITHOUT CHANGE to and from Bait

-' City, Oyden and Ban Francisco. THE BOCK
ISLAND la also the Direct ana Favorite line to and
trom Ianltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and

-- ic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
'rom St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all inv

art towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
"Mis-i- and the Indum Teiritory. Also via ALEEBlt B.;rTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water.
"fn. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL
'f nec?;arj, rbr all points north and northwest between
" !ke. and the Paciflc Coast.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information

i PPly to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stater
Cantos, or address

ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
G' ilaoagar. GsnlTki. Faas Agt,

,M

(5

T. H. THOMAS.

ICja c 'v' .o sa;i. so STA;r

i ... T0. n..al a.fssTlcrnria

T H THOMAS Sol a cent
Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If tronbled with GonorrhrMLt
rGleet,VVhites.8permatorrhcea

f or anv uunatnral dinrhnnrstaaktfyour druggist for a bottle of
IBiR O. It cures in a few days

rtthout the aid or rrablieit v of a
I doctor. and

sniaratiteed not to stricture.
77ie t'aipe-rsa-l Ameriam Cure.

Manufactured by
Irani Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O.

MBTROFOIylTAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe Si. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP BOARDING.

Elegant fireproof building
end f or prospectue 0. M. POWERS, Frill.

THE ARGCTS, MOM DAY, MAY .8. 18U3.
Cfaaaed With a MoutUfuL

Captain Bendire, a well known orni-
thologist, was riding along the banks of
Rillitto creek, Arizona, when he saw a
big black hawk. He followed the flying
bird and at length came tip with it,
perched on a dead limb of a cottonwood
tree. A bulky nest was in a fork of the
tree about 40 feet from the ground. The
mate of the hawk which the captain had
been following was sitting on the nest.

Hoping to secure a trophy. Captain
Bendire climbed up to the nest, in which
he found a single pale blue egg. The
parent birds circled around manifesting
their anger at the intrusion by shrill
screams, but the captain took the egg
He put it in his mouth for safe keeping,
as he required both hands in his descent.

Suddenly from his elevated perch he
caught sight of several Apache Indians
crouched in a small canyon about 50
yards distant. They were evidently
watching him.

He was awake to his danger in an in-
stant, but he manifested no signs of
alarm and descended to the ground in a
leisurely manner. Had the Indians per-
ceived that they were discovered, they
would have been waiting for the egg
hunter at the foot of the tree.

As it was the captain reached the
ground, mounted his horse and started
on a gallop for the camp, five miles dis-
tant.

In a moment the Apaches broke cover
and pursued. They chased him nearly
to the camp, but he reached it in safety,
the egg still in his mouth. It was un-
broken. Owing to its large size the cap-
tain had difficulty in removing it from
his mouth without injuring it. His jaws
ached for some time afterward. Youth's
Companion.

Tlie New and the lteautifuL,
"That is the most peculiar and as-

tounding faculty of the mind that calls
the new, the beautiful," said Charles
Truax. "Now, just think a minute.
Look at the change in fashions, and then
you see it perfectly. The hat that you
wore last season the one with the stiff
rim and soft crown how nice and nobby
it looked thent Now, when you tried it
on again the other day, accidentally run-
ning across it in the locker, why, it
looked hideous, didn't it? It's impossi-
ble to define why this is so. You can't
say it is because the mind dislikes old
things (some minds don't) nor that all
minds love the new, the change. It isnt
exactly because persons dislike to be odd
or out of date, for some take great de-

light in looking strange and odd.
"Others do not wear the new things

first simply to be the first. While I do
not think this sense comes from or guides
itself by any one of these influences, j et
the sum of them all goes to make up a
circle of harmony inside of which one
would rather dwell tlian out There are
a thousand little things that the mind
comprehends almost unconsciously and
acts accordingly. It is this reflex action
of brain work that makes it possible for
one to understand why 'we do these
things." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A 1'aradox Explained.
Why does not a man weigh a pound

more immediately after eating a pound
weight of food? A little reflection will
readily explain this apparent mystery.
During the process of mastication, de-

glutition, etc.. certain muscles are
brought into active play, and the exer-
cise of auj muscle necessitates a tempo-
rary waste of its tissues, and a certain
amount of carbon is eliminated and
passed off during the course of the meal.
This loss, however, is trifling as com-
pared with that due to respiration and
perspiration, loth of which are increased
during the various operations of making
a meal.

The length of time one may take to
consume a pound of food makes but lit-

tle difference to those losses, for if it is
eaten leisurely there is but slight in-

crease of respiration or perspiration,
whereas if it is hurried through both are
abnormally accelerated. Hence by the
time the pound is eaten the consumer
has lost appreciably in moisture and car-
bonic acid. Million.

The olution of Names.
The evolution of names from foreign

tongues into English is in many cases
easy. From the German Bauer to the
English Bowers, and from the French
Boulanger to the English Bullinger is
but a step, as it were. But there are no
Iieoplo who are of tcner more humorously
accused of altering their names than, tho
Irish. Thus, Crehan has become Rohan;
Carroll, Karl; Dillon, Dyllyn; Divver,
Devere and Devyr; McCarty, Macartee
and Makart; Slattery, Slater and Satter-le-e;

O'Brien, Obrion and Breen; ilcGin-nes- s.

Guinness and Inness; Reilly, Rel-ye- a;

Duffy, Dufay; McGufiin, Magoffin;
Quinn, Queen; Fogarty, Fougert; Hag-gert- y,

Haggart; Sully, Soule. The Eng-
lish singer, Braham, merely dropped a
letter when he went on the stage. He
was a Hebrew, and his real name was
Abraham. Chicago Herald.

The Expansion of Solid liodies.
An ingenious instrument for measur-

ing the expansion of minute 6olid bodies
is found in the list of inventions. The
substance is placed in the field of a mi-

croscope and an image of it magnified
several times is thrown on a screen.
This image is further magnified by two
micrometer microscopes which accur-
ately determine the expansion. The
Bubstanceis heated in a little platinum
oven through which an electric current
passes, and the temperature of the oven
is arrived at by observations on the
melting of standard substances. By the
use of this instrument the thermal ex-

pansion of any substance even to the
smallest diamond can be determined un
til the temperature of combustion is
reached. Exchange.

Keeping l"p Ills Reputation.
Wife I think it's too bad you should

throw away money on such expensive
umbrellas. You are always losing them
Why don't you get cheap ones?

Husband Huh! That's all you wom
en know about business. Do you sup
pose I want to advertise the fact that
I have a poor memory? New York
Weekly.

Duplicate Whist For Lent.
Duplicate whist is a fashionable Lent-

en recreation. Club.? are organized with
patronesses like the dancing and sewing
classes. These clubs are not large as a
rule, 20 members leing a good number,
but they are very jolly, many of them
meeting in tho mornings. There are
mixed clubs for evening play of the (for
tho moment) fascinating phase of the fa-

mous game. For the benefit of those
who may not yet have been initiated in
its mysteries it may be explained that
this form of whist differs from tho usual
game only in its manner of deciding tho
winner. Every quartet is provided with
stiff, black pastr'noards. about 10 inches
square, on which re fitted four rubber
bands.

As a hand is played it is retained and
slipped under 1 lie band in front of tho
plavcr. Then the board i.i laid aside and
another is taken until the number of
boards provided, which may be from six
to a dozen or even more, is exhausted.
Then the same sets of players begin
again with their first loard, playing the
hands first pluMxl by their opponents,
the scoring pair leing that which makes
the most from the same hand. It is a
pretty and interesting variation of tho
plai game, and the blackboards litter
many an uptown drawing room during
the penitential mornings. New York
Times.

"Ixve Your Neighbor as Yourself.
The recent effort of some conspicuously

pious men to seize for their own coun-
try's benefit a country which belongs to
another race points the moral of Herbert
Spencer's assertion that what men be-
lieve they believe is very different from
what they really do believe. The actions
of Americans in regard to Hawaii ren-
der these words of Spencer peculiarly
interesting: "A society in which the
most exalted principles of self sacrifice
for the benefit of neighbors are enunci-
ated may be a society in which unscru-
pulous sacrifice of alien fellow creatures
is not only tolerated, but applauded.
Along with professed anxiety to spread
these exalted principles among heathens
there may go tho delilxTato fastening of
a quarrel upon them wilh a view to an-
nexing their territf .:. Mm who every
Sunday have listened approvingly to in-

junctions carrying the regard fur other
people to an impracticable extent may
yet line tlu ::i;elve. out to slay at the
word of command :::;y people in any part
of the world, utti riy indinerent to the
right or wrong of the matter fought
about." Bo:-tor- i Transcript.

Gallon tufusCso.te
nap ctty girl saying to i. ufua Cheat c, "I am

very ad ho replied. "i. no; you belong
to the old Jcnit-- sect; you are very fa:r-I-:-- '."

No hirjr adds eo much to the beanty of a fair
girl, as a clear, brisrht, heanht complexion, and
to secure this pure blood is indispensable. So
many of the so called blood purifiers sold to im-

prove a rough, pircplv, muddy skin, only drive
the scrofulous humors from the surface to some
internal vital organ, and disease and death is the
inevitable n suit. On the contrary, Dr Pierce's
tiolden Metical Discovery strikes din ctiy at the
root of the evil, by drlvintr me impurities en-
tirely ut of the system, a d with a fresh stream
of pure b'ood fiow'ng lhronsih the veins nothine
but the softest and ia rest of compltxons can re-

sult.
World's Fair Kates.

The Burlington route (C, H. cv-- Q.
It. It.) will well round trip tickets
from Hock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 2 to isVtober 81,
is;;5, inclusive, at ; linal limit for
return November lo. 1'.;. Contin-
uous oiiiLT passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage' on or lie-fo- re

final limit. Children of live
years ami under 12 years of aire half
of above rates.

H. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. At..
ltock Island. 111.

M. J. YoiMi. Airt., ltock Island.

In Paint the best,. la
the cheapest.
Strictly Pure

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow ccrrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.
" Southern" " Red Seal "
"Collier" "ShipmaiT
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may aave you many a dollar ; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Kew York,

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets,

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, arwslically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-y,

Sterilitv, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those inteiidinR Marriage, etc.
Everv man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the nevj
discoveries ot medical science "ii"""
married life, who would a'one for past ollies
and avoid futnre pit fa '

wonderful little b.wk-Unde-

seal. Address
M

Id write for this
free,

N.V.

feu

for Infants and Children.

years' ocscrvatlon of Castor-la- . with the) patronage ot
THIRTY of persnTi, pcrmittis to apeak of it rithont guessing.

It in Tinqwysti'vnn.'bly hwTbcst remedy for Infanta and Children,

the world has eve- - h"im, Tt it harmlew. Children lifco it. It
gives them health- - It Tgjll srtvo their lives. In it Mothera haya
fomethingjgrhiph In absolutely safe and practically perfect mm n.

child's medicine.
Catoria rlextrfty! worm'.
Castoria allays Feve'ri&hness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Cnrd.
Cawtoria enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Trochlea.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nontrnlites the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous, air.
Castoria does not conta'n morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.

Caatoria assimilates thc food, rognlates the stomach and bowels.

giving healthy and natnral Bleep.

Cstoria is pnt np in onsfao bottles 01 1v. It is not sold in .hoik.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything ele on the pleat or promise

that it isJnat as good" and " will answer every pnrpose."

See that yon get

The facsimile
signature of

every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPRIN&
Everything in the line of epiicg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL ,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

is on
wrapper

Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. RTwtrins done neatly and promptly.
A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second A.venu. Rock Island, 111

R or. Hudson. M. J. Pakkkb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kiods of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when, desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

(JEOIiUE SCIL1FEK, Proprietor.

MJ01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day bandwiches Famished on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TTMBERT. A TTR & SPENCER, Prop.
Established 1880-18- H3.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. BIITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe and Shon 721 Twelfth Street. BOCK ISLAND


